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unprincipled attack micrht have ai-ousQ41 the inlinb4ants, but
for the important fact that itnow wanted ouly half a second
of noon. The bell was about to strike, and it was a matter of
absolute and pre-eminent necessity that everybody should look
well at his watch. It was evident, however, that just at this

moment, the fellow in the steeple was doincy som-ethinor that

lie had no business to do with the clock. But as it now began
to, strike, nobocly had .%-ny time to altend to his mfi.nSuvres, for

they had aU to, count the strokes of thebell as it sounded.

One!" said the clock.
Von 1 " ecgWbd every little old gentleman in every leatber-

bottomedarm-.é,hairinVondervotteimittiss. IlVon!"saidhis
w-ateh alào - Il von! " said the watch of his vrow, and 'c von 1 "
said the watches of the boys, and the little -güt repeaters on
the tails of the cat and picr.

'e Two! " continued the big bell; and
*Doo ! " repeated all -the repeaters.
IlThree! Four! Five! Six! Seveni Eicrht! Ninel

Ten ! " said the bell.
"Dree! Vour! Fibe! Sax! Sebeili Aight! Noini

Den,! " answered the others
Eleven! said the big one.
"Elebeu! assented the httIe fe'llows..

Twelve said the bell. 1
Dvelf ! they replied, perfectly satisfied, and dropping

their yoices.
Und dvelf it iss 1 " said aU the little old cyentlemen, put-

ting up their watchers. But the bicy bell had not done with
them. yet.

"' Thirteen said he.
1 Der Teufel f " gasped the little old gentlemen, turning

pale, dropping their pipes, and putting down all their right,
legs from* over thoir left knees.

"Der Teufel! "groaned they, IlDirteen! Dirteen!!-Mein
Gott, it is Dirteen o'clock ! ! »

Why attempt to, describe the terrible scene whieh ensued?
All Vondervotteimittiss, flew at once into a laipentable state of

uproar.
Il Vot is- cum'd to, mein pelly ? " roared all the boys. Ive

been onoTy for dis hour 1. "
Il Vot is cum.'d to mein lçraut? " sereamed all the vrows. Il It
has been done to, rags for dis hour ! "
11 Vot is cum,'d to mein "pipe? " swore all the little old gem-


